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Never had as much solid value
purchasing power since money was
coined. B It has In this year of
grace at the close of the

h

Ceetuny.

At 19c,
We have today placed on our tables
75 pieces of the highest grade of
Imported Dimities which we guar-
antee have not hitherto been offered
at less than 25 cents.
The colorings and desluns are ex-

quisite, and possess to a marked
degree that dainty delicacy which Is
characteristic of everything In
French Printed Fabrics.
At 1! cents These new French
Dimities are .the best Wash Goods
value that we have ever ottered so
early In the season.

At 19c
An odd lot of twentyveetth'rtjr

- pteces of f ne

Vary Bes
A.

lip ted.

Swuvel

This Is Just about half the cost of
importation. True, the range of
patterns Is not as complete as It
was a couple of weeks ago, but
there's not a bad shade or design
Jn the lot, and at 19 cents they're
simply given way.

50c.
Is a low price for a high class Shirt
Waist.
We've got a few dozens of this
season's make that we'll let go at
this figure.
They're clean value for

$1.00

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE

THE GOVERNOR III WORK

Numerous Measures Considered by

His Excellency.

HILLS ON THE SCHOOL LAWS

Many Acts Calculate J to Improve tlio
School Systems Arc Signed Bill 1 lint

Were VetoeJ - Tlio Superior
Court J mines Meet.

Han lsburp, Vn June 28. The gover-
nor approved the following bills today:

To authorize the publication of school
laws ami decisions.

For the establishment of free public
libraries in tin several school districts
of the commonwealth, except In cities
of the- llrst and second class.
' Authorizing the appointment of n
committee by the of
public Instruction to examine Appli-

cant for teachers permanent cert Id-

ea tes.
To regulate the establishment, cl.iss-lllcatio- n

and maintenance of hlt.'h
schools, the distribution of appropria-
tions In n Id of hiKli schools ami the
employment of te.iclieis in high schools
receiving state aid.

To authorize and empower the trus-
tees of any state normal school now
established, or which may hereafter be
established to enter into an agreement
with the school directors of any school
district tiy which the pupils of any such
school district may be Instructed at and
In such state normal school.

An act lixlng the number of teachers
necessary for separate Institutes at not
less than lirty.

Creating the ofllce of county con-

troller in counties containing one hun-
dred and fifty thousand Inhabitants
and over, prescribing his elutle-- and
abolishing the otllce of county auditor
in said counties.

Measures Vetoed.
The governor this evening announced

the veto of several local measures,
the following:

Repealing an act relating to huck-
stering in Hedford county; relieving
real estate agents from the provisions
of the act of May, lXSit. taxing their re-

ceipts: making It unlawful to charge
toll for travel over certain trunpikes;
authorizing county commissioners to
sell to actual settlers and convey un-

seated lands belonging to the several
counties: providing for the collection
of the amounts due the commonwealth
for purchase money. Interest ancf fee
due on unpatented lnnds: relating to
embezzlement by tax collectors; pro-
viding for the manner of submission
of constitutional amendments and other
questions to the vote of the people.

Superior Court luJcc Meet
The Superior court judges had a con-

ference with Coventor Hastings this
afternoon, at 4 .aU.lockand were el

their comtnldons."rhey " will
take the oath of olllce at their respec-
tive homes next Monday and forward
the same to the state department. The
court will organize in this city on
July 24.

Judge Charles K. Rice, of Wilkes
Darre, who was the last Judge to be ap-
pointed, has been appointed by Gover-
nor Hastings to be the presiding Judge
of the new eourOt, to hold the position
until the first Monday In January next.

BAD TOM SMITH IIANGI-I)- .

Ho Is First llapilscd in the Klver and
Then Kicetitcel.

Jackson. Ky., June 28. "Had" Tom
Smith was hanged In the Jail yard here
at 1 o'clock this afternoon In the pres-
ence of 5,000 people. This morning
Smith sent for Jailer Cllntcrs and made
a full and complete confession of the
murder of Dr. Itader. Smith walked
to the gallows with a firm step. He was
executed for the assassination of Dr.
Eader several months ago. Smith had
been living with a wonvin named Mrs.
Catherine Mryulnn, whose lunatic hus-
band '. In the asylum at Jackron. He
Induced Dr. Rader to visit her on the
pretitisr that she was In need of al

services, and murdered him
(Dr. Rader) for the money which he
was supposed to have In his possession.

At daylight this morning the crowd
began to assemble to witness the hang-
ing. At 7 o'clock 1,500 persons were on
i he ground. The doomed man rested
weli last nlgh't and nte a hearty break-fu- st

at 7.30. Sheriff Coombs, with a
strong guard, led the prisoner to the
river, 3oO yards distant, where he was
baptised by Revs. Carpenter and Kolly,
After his baptism, Smith was led back
to his cell and awaited the hour of ex-

ecution.

PECULIAR CASE.

Adams F.xprcHs Coinpiinv claims Hank
Pa ike Eos Hove Ilcon I n lervulued.

Philadelphia. June 28. The Adams
Kxprers company today brought suit
In the United States circuit court
against the Fourth Street National
bank, of Philadelphia, to recover ad-

ditional commission on shipments of
money.

The plaintiff's claim that the con-

tents of packages of money transported
by the express company for the hank
have been undervalued to the extent
of "many hiin'lrcds of thousands of
dollars," and the "amount i.t uniform
and customary nnd reasonable charges
of which the Adams KxpreM company
has been deprived and defrauded, with
Interest thereon, will, upon accounting,
be largely in excess of 2,000."

DIVE-KEEPER- S MUST CO.

Given a Week In Which to l.oovo Wash-
ington, Him.

Topeka. Kan., June 28. All the minis-
ters of Was'hln.g'Ion, Kam., preached
against the half dozen saloons runiling
there on Sunday nljrlil. nd the keepers
were given on week to leave town.

They have beeo warned '.h'.vt the
church people will proceed to mistli
their fixtures with nxea If 'tha dives are
not closed by next Saturday.
NIAGARA'S-POW-

ER
TESTED.

Practical Working of tlio Great ,1'lco-trlcn- l

Plant Imi Knees.
Niagara FaluV N. Y June 28. For

the first time since '.he work of
the greaitelectrlc power works

here began a practical ar.d public turn
of Its working wj made yesterday af-

ternoon. It was a succors beyond fur-
ther question of doubt, ar.d the ISO elec-

trical engineer who are here from all

parts of Uhe United States are filled
with enthusiasm over what they have

een. The large dynamo was started
and ran ut Its full speed all the afu-r-noo-

2i0 revolutions a minute.
Upward of 3.000 horse power was de-

veloped, ami tho full limit of 5,000 horse
iwiwer might have linen produced ouly
for the fact that some p.u-t- s of the ma-

chinery are not yet completed, and It
was thought best not tio put on the full
loael.

SAVED HY A GIRL'S HEROISM.

Huns Neurly a Mile to I'liig a Train In
iiune'cr of n Collision.

Rich Hill, Mo.. June 28. The station
agent and operator for the Memphis
road at Sprague is n pretty girl of
nineteen summers. During the wind
storm last night two box cars were
blown through the switch from the side
track to the main track.

Realizing that the west-boun- d ex-

press, due there In a few mlnute-a-,

would surely collide with the cars, the
girl took her lantern nnd, running up
the track three-quarter- s of a mile,
Hugged the train.

lk;htxix(Ts fhkaks.
A Lancaster Youth Survives After Ilclng

Striiciv on the .Mysti-

fied.
Lancaster, 1M., June 28. Dr. K. O.

I.ytu, principal of the .Mlllersvllle State
Normal school, a n.l his two vi.ns, Louis
M., aged 8 years, anil Joshua, aged 4,

had rurrow eseivpes from death by
llgiitniiig during the l.iu even-
ing. They were standing In a hallway
in a dr.iiiglil, close together, when
there was a Hash of llglitiilng ami the
older boy, putting his h.uul to his face-- ,

said he was burned.
The UghMiIng had struck Mm at the

base of the lower lip. Ian to the turn
of the chin, and, making a Jump of one
Inch, struck li.lm on the throat, dividing
Ir.t-.- i two branvhes, from which, oilier
minor lines diverged. 'Kach of the main
n.enm were about an Inch long and ap-

pear to h'.ive been broken up by the
numerous radiations. The flesh was
scorched, but .r.ot blistered or burned,
and the boy e xperienced very little pa!i
a M l today Is apparently none the worse
for his experience.

Ir. Lyte was standing In front of the
buy at the time, looking at him, and
WW the discoloration appear on hlr.
face. Physicians and electricians, who
have been spoken to In regard to this
freak of lighti.ling, cannot explain ft.

IIAZLETOX HOODLUMS.

Advocates of (,)u ay County Hung the
Governor in Kffley.

Hazleton, Pa., June 28. The more
hotheaded among the advocates of the
bill for the civatlon of Quay county
out of parts of Luzerne and Schuylkill
counties, nnd which was vetoed by
Governor Hastings, are venting their
indignation against the governor In a
jVey- - outspoken way.- - At Ftwland,
about nine miles from prepara-
tions were being made last night to
burn Governor Hastings In efllgy, but
the town authorities removed the figure
before the torch was applied to It.

When early risers passed the corner
of Uroael and Wyoming street In this
city this morning they saw an efllgy
purporting to represent the governor
hanging from a pole. A placard on
the figure bore an offensive Inscription.
The figure hung until 11 o'clock, when
It was cut down by the authorities.
Several piominent citizens of Hazle-
ton are said to have sent messages to
Governor Hastings denouncing him for
vetoing the Quay county bill, and the
newspapers speak of the governor In
the harshest terms. The governor was
expected to coma here nhortly and If he
doe his reception may be a warm one.

ROBINSON INOUISITIVE.

He Is Still Seeking Information from
Clinlrinmi (iilkcson.

Philadelphia, June 23. It Is said there
Is a strong probability that a call will
be issued for a meeting of the Republi-
can state committee to settle the fac-
tional differences now racking the
party.

Congressman John II. Robinson, a
member of the committee was In the
city today and wrote a letter to Chair-
man Gilkeson demanding a call of the
committee, reflecting on Gllkeson's
management, again demanding an ac-
counting of the funds expended, and
llanlly Informing Gllkeso that his re-

fusal to act in accordance with the
demand might lend to his deposition
from the chairmanship of the com-
mittee.

PHONOGRAPH GREETINGS. ,

Novel Feature of tlio Christian
Convention.

Pltl'shifrg, Pa., June 2S. The fourth
amiu.il convention of the Christian

poddy of the MiMiodist Pro-
tectant chuivh convened In Pittsburg
this afternoon In the First Methodist
Pro1: stunt chinch.

Tonight President Paull M. Strayer, of
HaKlmore, delivered his add rem, and
Rev. P. T. Tagg, I). I)., preached the
convention sermeio. A feature of the
convet.'tlo'n will be phonograph greet-
ings and reproductions of messages of
cinlnertt at a dlxMance and
unable to atteud the convention.

GIRARD COAL COMPANY.

Scrmiton Capitalists In a l.nigo Syndicate
nt Shnniok in.

iShnmokln, Pa., June 28. A number
of Philadelphia and Scrar.ton capital-
ists formed a. company to bo known as
the Clrard Coal Mining company, and
V;1'.iy puroha d the I slack Diamond
colliery for ?."0,000. The company will
coritnict a nsw Breaker and sink an-

other blope.
The or.Ore plant will give employ-

ment to 1,000 men boya,

Shot Her Jnw (iff.
Yo'k, Pa.. June 2H. Today a young son

of John Cunningham, of Hiirlnggettsluiry
township, this county, In playing wth n
gun shot his little sister's lower
Jaw off. Slight hopes are cntertnim-- for
her recovery.

F.lclit Men Killed.
Kiel, June 28. While the crew of tho

planned belonging to tho Oernian geltod
cruiser Kurfurst Friedrich Wllhelm wero
laying a mine today off Frledrichsort, the
mine exploded, killing eight men.

Cliiiiiiteey Hiiilrs'bc Itunior.
New York, June 28. In an Interview to-

day Chpuncey M. Depew faiel there wus
nothing in the rumor that ha was coon to
wed.

NEWS FROM FOREIGN PARTS

Trouble Over nn American's Arrest
in Koine.

XEWS I'KOM CL'liAN REBELLION

Turkey nnd tho Pouers-Th- o Sultan's lie-pl- y

to Questions Concerning Arme-

nian Itelorins-StiiUci- its und Police
righting -- War Over u Sulnt- -

Rome, June 28. In the chamber of
deputies today Slgnor Kngel asked tho
secretary of state for the Interior
whether an American citizen named
Samuel Stridor.! Hamilton was arrest-
ed on June 10 by the Italian authori-
ties. The secretary replied that Ham-
ilton tried to force bin way Into the
house when King Humbert delivered
bis address at the opening of the new
Italian chamber of deputies on June 10,
resisted nn ofliclal who tried to prevent
him for so doing, and wns arrested.
Having no papers, Hamilton was de-
tained ut the police station until pa-
pers establishing bis Identity arrived,
and he was released on June 22.

Slgr.ur ICngel, after hearing the
said that he doubted the

truth of the statement made on behalf
of the government. He said that Ham-
ilton did not want to enter the cham-
ber of deputies. He was passing uiong
the route, followed by the royal party,
when he was arrested.

Slgnor Kngel lnlste-- that the affair
was most regrettable, but the secretary
replied that 'Hamilton had made no
complaint.

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

Further Hcports of Insurgent llefcats.
Tho Yucht Seizure.

Havana, June 28. Reports received
at Puerto Principe from the Insurgent
camp south of that place say that the
rebels acknowledge a loss of nineteen
men killed In the recent attack upon
Alta Gracla, about twenty-liv- e kilo-
metre's from Puerto Principe, on the
lailroail between that place and Nue-vlta- s.

Captain Costa, commanding a de-
tachment of about forty soldiers, has
surprised the insurgent band.eommand-e- d

by liiislllo Guerra, at Aguldlta, near
Kspiritu Santo, province of Santa
Clara. At the first volley from the
tionps the rebels fled In alj directions,
leaving one man dead and four serious-
ly wouniled .

Nothing is known up to the present at
the navy department or In the govern-
ment ofllces of the etory from New
Orleans to the effect that the American
cruising yacht Nepthlna of the South-
ern Yacht club, having on board a
party from the New Orleans Cotton
Kxchange, has been overhauled , by a
Spanish warship, towed Into Havana,
and her passengers thrown Into prison.

Washington, June 28. Minister iJe-pu- y

de Lome of Spain has received no
advices as to the repeirted seizure of a
New Orleans yacht by a Spanish gun-
boat.

TURKEY AND THE POWERS.
A Reply from tho Siiltnii l ikely to lie

Pbln a Specified Time.
Constantinople, June 28. The repre-

sentatives of the powers- are eonHlnu-ln- g

their efforts to Induce the Turkish
governnie-n- t to give an explicit reply to
their note outlining the reforms de-
manded for Armenia, and 'ihe foreign
envoys are Indignant at the delay.
The Turkish mliil-t- er for foreign af-
fairs claims to be un'ible te furnish
the envoys with Information as to
which portion of the plans of the pow-
ers 'the Turkish government Is desirous
further to d'lscui, and It Is thought
probable that this dilatory course may
result in cuus-liv- the powers to address
another nuVe to t.ho Turkish govern-m.T.- 't

lei which they v.'HI request a defi-
nite reply within a fixed time to the de-
mands aiirready made.

The lSrltlsh Mediterranean squadron
left Alexai.'Jret'.i on Tun-nla- and
steamed riirth.

The Tui-klt- government has received
news of the defeat of two rebel bands
In Macedonia. Steps have been taken
by the Porte to suppress till attempts
at revolt, but It Is feared that the re-

bellion will spread to all parts of Mace-
donia, and eventually caui aeMon upon
the part of the powers.

Students nnd Police l lnlitlnc
Paris, June 2.8. There was a conflict

last night between the students of the
Latin quarter and thj ixilice, during
which two of the students were in-

jured and live others were arrested.

righting Over n Saint.
Madrid, June 28. During a religious

procession ut San Matteo, near Ferrol,
a seaport and one of the principal ar-
senals of Spain, a dispute arose as to
who should carry the picture of the
patron saint. The creiwd fought with
knives, sticks and revolvers, and the
conflict resulted In forty being Injured,
Including the larlsh priest.

BOUGHT THE OFFICERS.

A Circuit Owner Is Charged with llrlhory
and Resisting Arrest.

rottsvllle, Pa,, June 2S. J. C. Beau-clelg- h,

who is tho reputed owne-- r of
Hands & Astley's circus, wh.lich exhibit-
ed here and in other towns in this
county, 'has been arrested for bribing
an olllcer and resisting arrest. War-
rants have been sworn out charging
fraud, but It Is alleged he bought the
officer off who hael the warrants.

Subsequently these warrants nnd
lihose ohnrglng bribery, etc., were put In
Conrtnble Roland's hands, who went
to Shnmokln and made the nrrest. The
prisoner, H la suld, trli'd to bribe Ro-

land also, but he wns firm and brought
his man to Shenandoah, where he was
locked up, Magistrate Lawler refusing
to admit him to bail.

TRAMP OF AN AGED MAN.

Alonzb Huntley Walking from Comic I
l:liifH, Iowa, to Dig U lipids. Mich.

Morley, Mich., ' June 28. Alonzo
HuiFtle-y- , BgiAl 74, has arrived here, hav-
ing walked til? entire distance from
Council lsiuffs, la., drawing a llttly

wagon filled- with clothing and
bedding. Ills only companion was a
faithful dog. He paswd Chicago to
the left on account of the Band, and
claims to' have made eleven mike a

day. The soles of his feet were literal-
ly raw.

Mr. Huntley Is on his way to Illg
Rmplda to visit his sinters, Mrs. Handy,
Mrs. Palmer and Mm. Russell. He
Morley In- a farmer's wagon. It was
'tilw first rld he diiad naught since he
Marled from Council muffs.

LIN( OLN'S STATUE.

Washington Officials Aroused by Cora-plnlnl-

of a Patriotic Citizen.
Wuflhlngtoii, June 28. Tho first

statue ever made of Abraham Lincoln,
which stands in front of the city hall
In Washington, Is the most poorly kept
of all the statues in Washington. It Is
cooped up In u miserable railing, ns If
It was feared It would get down from
Its pcibtttlal ami run awuy. This Iron
railing is a ramshackle a flair, and the
stutuu shows carelessness and neglect
of long mantling.

Some patriotic citizen called tho pt

condition of the statue to the at-

tention of the superintendent of public
grounds, and there Is an apparent effort
on the purl of this officer to lmpixjve Its
surroundings.

BEY1EW OF TRADE.

Strong Kcasons for llopo That Itiislness
of tho Coming Yeur Will lie Satis-

factory.
New York, June 28. It. G. Dun &

Co.'s wen-kl- review:
The half-yeurl- y report of failures

next week will Include about
a.Wio, against 7,0i!9 for the llrst
half of lust year, and liabili-
ties of about $88,000,000, against

last year.
Failures for the past week have been

2r.tl In the United States, against 214

last year, and 22 in. Canada, against 35

Just year.
llusiness Is better, although the crop

outlook, affecting prospects beyond the
near future, Is a little less distinct.

Speculation has even spread to the
wool market, and with an advance of
about one cent 111 prices the sales have
been the largest ever known for any
week 14,0li",,JW pounds, against 6,835,-Co- i)

in 1M!I2. Iron still advances, Bes-
semer selling for $12.90 at Pittsburg,
and gray forge at $10.80. A further ad-
vance in structural forms Is expected.
The western demand for steel rails. at
the advance of $2 per ton Is eiulte .good.

The cloning of Its contract by the syn-
dicate raises tho treasury reserve above
$100,000,000, but the certainty that no
more gold Is to be Imported by the
bankers makes foreign exchange
stronger, and If a large part of the
bonds taken abroad have been resold
to this country, deliverable as soon as
possible, as some believe, nnd the y

merchandise Imports for June at New
York, IS per cent, larger than last year,
against exports aliout 2 per cent, small-
er, will render exiorts of gold alto-
gether probable. Money still comes
hither from the west in amounts aver-
aging about $250,000 daily, and com-
mercial loans are enlarging, particular-
ly on Iron and other mant.facturing
paper.

The volume of business represented
by exchange through the principal
clearing houses Is, for the past week,
35.8 per cent, larger than last year,
a really surprising gain nnd only seven-tenth- s

of 1 per cent, less than in 1S32,
while the average for the month is 28.8
per cent, larger than last year, and 7.1
per cent, s than In 1S92.

The return Is highly encemraglng, In
spite of the comparative magnitude of
seculatlve operations. The confiden-
tial reports of railroad managers re-

garding the crop outlook are also gen-
erally favorable, nnd with these hope-
ful Indications Justified by results with-
in the next few weeks there is strong
reason for hope that the business of the
coming year will he eminently satis-
factory In volume, and owing to recent
advance's in prices and wages, more sat-
isfactory to producers than could have
been anticipated a few months ago,

FOUND A POT OF GOLD.

It Is Found in tho Cellar of an Old House
in Pcliiworc.

Delaware, O., June 28. In the cellar
of a. Ilt'tHe old frame house built forty
yaara age has Just bewm found a fortune
of $25,000. The house was built by
Thomaii Potter, who owned the farm
upon whioh It was located. Parts of
the farm were sold as years weir.it by
and cut tip Into town lots until tho old
home recently passed to the owm-rsahl- p

of John Hunt.
In making Improvements the collar

was ek'anul iut by Hunt, assltited by
George Legg, his farmhand. 'While
digging Ije'gg foun:d an old crock a net In
It were K.lilalng gold pieces;. Huni took
It upstu'lm and found I'lmt there was
$25,000 In $20 gold pieces. Legg claims
that Hunt promised 'to divide, but has
nut dono o yot,

SUING COAL COMPANIES.

Schuylkill Farmers Want Damages for
Culm Washings.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Juno 28. A half dozen
suits were entered up in Schuylkill
county court against George H. My-

ers & Co., owners of a coal operation
at Yorktown, this county, in which the
plaintiffs claim damages because of
culm washing on their farms along
the Catawlssa creek.

Two suits of a similar nature were
also entered against the Liehigh and
Wllkes-Harr- e Coal company. The dam-
ages are for sums ranging from $500 up-

ward.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Fourth class postmasters have been ap-

pointed In Pennsylvania as follows: F. A.
Tiffany, Poyntellej M. If. Goff, Skinner's
Kddy.

The wages have been fixed at 10 per cent,
below the $2.W basis for the Schuylkill
miners for the lust half of J,une nnd tho
llrst half of July. This Is the name rate
as last year.

The advent of the trolley cars and the
craze for bicycles Injured the business of
P. W. Yost, a leading liveryman of n,

to such nn extent that ho failed.
Ills liabilities are $I0,QU0; assets, $4,000.

During the first Beven months of the
last llseal year the rereipts at the stuto
treasury were $11,035,11.83, as compared with
$8,2117.23:1.74 for tho seven months of the
current year. Payments by corporations
have been mora prompt.

Auditor General Mylln has announced
the following appointments: Samuel Matt
Krteley, of lancapter, deputy auditor gen-

eral; P. 1). Hrlcker, of Jersey Shore,
chief clerk: John A. Gionn, of Philadel-
phia, corporation deputy; liradford Carr,
of Philadelphia, counsel for the depart-
ment In mercantile license coses.

ON TRIAL

The I'ugilist Arraigned for the Mur-

der of Con Kiordun.

BLOW WAS LIKE A MULE'S KICK

The Prosecution Proposes to Show That
Klordon Was Killed by tho Blow

from tlio 1 1st of tho
Pugilist.

iSyraeure, N. Y.( June 28. The twelfth
Juror In the trial for man-
slaughter In the killing of Con Itlordan
In a. oparring bout, was secured till 10
o'clock this morning. The trial proper
opened with a motion' by Fltzslmmons'
attorney to compel the prose-cutio- n to
elect upon wlw-- count of 'the indict-
ment FltzHlmmons was to be tried.
Th i motion was denied. There are
four counts In the Indictment.

In his opening to the Jury, which
lasted about an hour, District Attor-
ney Shove said that lie would prove
that the blow given Itlordan by Kltz-elmmo-

caused his death. He said
that he would prove by competent wit-
nesses tha't Klurdun collapi'i-- immedi-
ately after the blow on the chin and
neck, and that that blow cracked the
white matter In lilordan's brain, flu-r- e

would be no contention by the prosecu-
tion that Fitzwlmmons Intended to kill
Itlordan. IOxpent witnesses from among
the be-s-t physicians In Syracuse would
be called to show that 'the blow was the
direjt cause of death.

Tho district at'torncy hinted that
there was dirty work onl the part of
Fltzslmmons In this case and he would
show It, He said that Fltzslmmons had
condemned Rleirdan's drunkenness sev-
eral times Just before the bout.

Tho prosecution likened the light tap
given Itlordan to the kick of a mule,
and he told the Jurors that when, the
evidence was In they would see that
they would prefer the latter of the
two.

Testimony of a Journalist.
S. Guerney Lnpham, of the Syracuse

Courier, was tho first witness. Lap-ha-

In the set-t- o, said that
Itlordan. led the fighting, driving Fitz-slmmo-

back. Then there was a re-

versal and Itieirdan was driven In
the center of the stage, where Fltzs-
lmmons landed on his neck and side of
the Jaw, the edge of Fltzslmmons' fist
coming to the point of the chin. Im-
mediately Itlordan threw his head back,
staggered, recovered for a second and
then sank to the floor in a sitting pos-
ture, only to fall over with his had
on the floor. Then he was helped Into
the side wings, nobody seeming to pay
any attention to him, and the show
went on.

At the afternoon session Edgar X.
Wilson, a well known attorney and pol-itlrh- tn

of Syracuse, was called as n
witness. He was'wlth Ivapham at the
time of the set-t- o. Ho said that Rlor-da- n

was a larger man than Fltzslm-
mons ond had the best of the set-t- o.

When Itlordan went down after the
fatal Mow, It was done so easily that
the boys in the gallery yelled "fake,"
"fake,"and hissed. Wilson could not
describe the location of the blow. He
said that the glove was so large that
he could not see Just where it landed.

Wilson Gives Illustrations.
Wilson said that Itlordan was struck

on the right side of his face, and he
never raised his guard again after tho
blow. He would call it an old fashi-
oned side blow, nnd It was a light one.
This evidence went In under objection.

One of the interesting feature's of the
day occurred outside of the court room.
After Con lilordan's funeral last Nov-
ember his body was placed In a receiv-lngvnu- lt

and his brother in San Franc-
isco notified. The brother never eont
any word as to what w'as te lie tlone
with tho body. Today Fltzslmmons pur-
chased a lot in Oakwnod cemetery, and
gave orders for the body to b properly
cared for and buried at his expense.

AN EVENING OF MUSIC.

Delightful Recital Uivcn by the Pupils of
Professor K. K. Soiithwnrth.

Assisted by Mrs. George dull. Dim-mlc- k,

soprano, Miss Clara Long, violin-
ist, and Miss Helen Griffin, accompan-
ist, the pupils of Profe-sso- r E. E. South-weirt- h

gave a piano in Young
Men' Christian Association hall last
evening.

The pupils that took part were, Hen-Jam- ln

L, Singer, Miss .Minnie AVeber,
Miss e Sax, Miss Klizubeth
Henwood, Miss Edna K. Sancton, Miss
Eva Wheeler, (Miss Anna Ansley, Miss
Laura Jleldrum, Miss ltachel Taylor,
Miss lie-H- Duncan, and Miss Jennio
O'Boyle', of Archbahl. The latter is) a
gifted young lady and possessea rare
musical genius. Many friends frim
Archbald and Dunmore were present
to he ar her.

Miss Duncan's playing and also that
of Mr. Singer .wore unexceptlonolly
fine; und, In truth. Professor Seiuth-wort- h

Is deserving of congratulation
for the general proficiency shown by all
of tilt! pupils. Mrs. Dlmmick's magnifi-
cent voice wns as musical and sweet as
the notes of a song bird nnd In the thre
solos, "From Grief I Cannot
"The Almond Tree," nnd Schubert's
"Serenade," she exhibited) delightful
flexibility. Miss Long's entrancing and
masterful control of the violin waa
much admired.

SUFFERED A RELAPSE.

C. W. McKlnncy Was in a Dangerous Con-
dition Yesterday Afternoon.

O. W. McKlnncy, manager of 't'he
Lackawonrna Iron and Steel company,
who has been ill at his home In Piatt
place for some time, sufTerwi a , relapse
yesterdiay afternoon, ankVfor a time it
was feared that It would result fatally.

His physicians, Drs. Gibbons and
Kearney, were called, and under t'helr
treatment he revived and at mldnJg-h- t

he wan res-tin- comfortably. He is still
W a weak condition, however.

WEATHER "REPORT.

For eastern, Pennsylvania, fair; variable
winds.

Item Id's I'nrecnst.
New York, June 29. Herald's weather

forecaat: In the middle states today, fair
weather will prevail. On Sunday fair,
cooler, less sultry weather will prevail,
with fresh northerly to westerly winds.
On Monday, fair, warmer weather, pos-
sibly with local thunder storms.

V 1,

EY'S
11 A M 1L4

GREAT
LK SHE

A week of Special Attractions in our
611k Department, which every lover of
genuine llargalns will readily take ad-
vantage of.

Having made a large purchase of
Cheney Hros.' high class Printed China
and Cashmere Shanglial Silks they will,
along with our present stock, be put oo
sale this week.

The quantities and prices are a fol-
lows:

25 PIECES
All Dark Grounds and Good
Patterns; have been advertised
this season at 75 c. This week

37 Cents.
50 PIECES

Light and Dark Grounds, In-
cluding Satin Strip Cashmere
Shanghais; never sold less than
$1.00 and ,1.25. This wee

59 Cents.
15 PIECES

Light and Dark Grounds, In Pin
Stripe and Armure Brocade ef-

fects; specially desirable. This
week'B price,

75 Cents.
l iicnc me uii new guuus anu tni bps

flon's styles. No threa and four year
old patterns In this purchase.

25 PIECES
Choice styles Jap Kal Kal and
Habutal Wash Silks; 39 and 50c.
goods. This week's price only

25 Cents.
SPECIAL

In a Black Jap Silk

45c, extra value.
50 PIECES

Best Swivel Silks at
25 Cents.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

fc-A- KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren &. Co.'s

Leatlier
rang

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

THE

Glorious 4th
OUR COUNTRY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY.

Th good people of NorthMtern PtnMyl
vui will celebrate an Fourta
in oar

New Fashion Shoes.

1H AND 110 WYOMING ATE.

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-

ding Rings. " Also a
fine line of -

WEBBING PRESENTS;?'

In Sterling Silver,
Dorflinger's Cut Qlass
and Porcelain Clocks,
at

w." j. '.Weichel's9
408 Spruce Street.


